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Introduction 
One of the reasons for the rather 
slow growth of the prawn culture in-
dustry in India is the non-availablity 
of the seed of desirable species of 
prawns at the proper time in adequate 
quantities to stock the grow-out ponds. 
At present. there are approximately 
30,000 ha of traditional prawn culture 
fields existing in the country mainly in 
West Bengal, Kerala and Karnataka. If 
2-3 crops of prawns per year are to 
be cultivated in these fields on scien-
tific lines at a stocking density of 
40,000 P. Indicus seed /ha!crop or 15,000 
P. monodon seed:ha/crop, we need 
2400-3600 mill ion seed of P. Indicus 
or 900-1350 millian seed of P. monodon 
per year. The natural prawn seed reso-
urces available in the surf and estuarine 
regions are totally inadequate to meet 
these requirements. Their occurrence in 
nature is also seasonal and sporadic 
and does not necessarily synchronize 
with the good growing seasons. There-
fore, for ensuring a steady supply of 
quality prawn seed to the prawn cul-
turists at appropriate times we should 
establish more prawn hatcheries all along 
our east and west coasts. To supply 
prawn seed for growing at least 2 crops 
in the existing 30,000 ha, we need 48 
hatcheries of P. Indicus or 18 hatcheries 
of P. mono don, each hatchery capable of 
producing 50 million prawn seed per 
year. It is evident that there is an 
urgent need to estabtish large scale 
hatcheries in the maritime states to cater 
to this colossal demand for prawn seed. 
Prawn hatchery work at the 
Central Institutes 
The Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute (CMFRI), Cochin realising the 
importance of developing indigenous 
technology for hatchery. production of 
prawn seed, initiated work in late 1975 
at its Narakkal Prawn Hatchery Laboratory 
(NPHL) on breeding of penaeid prawns 
in captivity and rearing the spawned 
eggs through the various larval stages 
to the postlarval stage on a large scale. 
Intensive and directed research on factors 
that affect maturation and spawning of 
marine prawns in captivity and on the 
morphology, behaviour, feeding habits 
and nutrition of the larvae of commer-
cially important penaeid prawns was 
undertaken. The accent was on deve-
loping a low-cost technology utilizing 
locally avai lable raw materials for hatchery 
production of prawn seed. The capital 
intensive Japanese, American and French 
systems of larval rearing involving the 
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use of pure cultures of phytoplankton 
and freshly hatched naupli of brine 
shrimp for feeding the various stages 
of larvae were discarded and totally 
indigeflo~s svsttlms of ~earing wore 
developed. The techniques were refined 
and modified over the past 10 years to 
increase the survival rates and to simplify 
the procedures to make the technology 
economically viable under Indian con-
ditions. The hatchery technology evolved 
is in fact a pa~kage of pr:acdoes inilQ:t-
ving th$ followi,ng: component~. (1) 
Inducing farm-grown broodstock ~raWnS 
fe mat'IJre -arid 'spawn In land -based 
mc}turaotiGn faoi'l ity thfoU9h un i latera'l, 
eV6staik ablation and c;'ontrol e'f e,"v i~ 
ranmental factors. (2) 'Pr9dllction of 
mixed cultures .of :CHatoms In 1 tonne 
capacity fibre,glass iank:~ by feytillzing 
raw seawater wlth il1org~iri'l,c nu'trients 
~nd c)(;posr.n9 It to !>!.,lnlight. TM .dla,tpm 
bloom deyeJops w~thin 15.-:20 nr,g and 
-j's' us.ee' tor feeding the proiozo&v and 
mysls stages, Th'e' larvae are ra sed Gfl 
\- . 
an e:~)(C lusivEli diet '(If phVtoplank ,on opto · 
the last mysis stage. (3) Development 
of a dry particulate diet based on 
readily available inexpensive raw 
materials such as prawn waste, mantis 
shrimp, fish meal, groundnut oil cake 
and tapioca powder for feeding the 
postlarval stages. 
Using these techniques over 500 
females of Penaeus indicus have been 
made to mature and spawn at the Narakkal 
Prawn Hatchery Laboratory during the 
past two years. About 70% of the eye 
ablated females (145-155 mm in total 
length) kept in the matulation pools mature 
and spawn predictably, 4-5 days after uni-
lateral eye slalk removal. The average nu-
mber of eggs produced is 80,000 per female 
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and the average hatching rate is 87.5%. 
The larval rearing system in which 75,000 
nauplii are stocked in one m3 of sea 
water results in an average survival rate 
of 50% from the nauplius (N 1) to the 
5th postlarval (PL 5) stage. Over 5 million 
PL 5 per season (5 months) have been 
produced at the Narakkal Prawn Hatchery 
Laboratory during the last two years. 
The N PH L has the distinction of being 
the only hatchery in India were P. /ndicus 
has been practicaliy "domesticated"; The 
entire life cycle of the prawn is completed 
in the farm itself without the prawn going 
back to the sea for maturation and spaw-
ning. P. indicus has been maintained 
for five continuous generations at the 
NPHL. 
On the basis of the ~8su lts obtained 
at the NP-H'l, the capital investment for 
startfng 8 commercial hatcherY th~t ·~:fln 
p;odurie '35 mH ~ion PL 5 af P. fndu!u$ 
per year 'is esti:m~il ted to be around 
Rs 11 lakhs. ' T~e r!1l;cuuing ,axpenditure 
(lf1dudinQ. interest on IQ,in, d epredali oo~ 
salt[ies,con'l.n.g;e,ncles etc.) wiH be al'>out 
3:a takhs. The ;!>Qst of production of 
1000 PL 6 is estimated lllS Rs10.9 It 
in'lcre$t Oil loan and depredation are 
~,f1clud/;!'d' in the reclurinQ 6-llpendilure. 
Th:e p~'odUCtjon cost lSr lu!)t R~4. Hl. per 
1000 PL 5 if only r,!;ur sahuies, operJlHog, 
costs, contingencies and maintenance 
costs are included in the recurring 
expenditure. If the PL 5s are sold 
@: Rs 16 per 1000 the net profit after 
repayment at loan in~alments. works 
out to be "9 .S5%, 1~.6~% ~ind 19..1 % 
(of the capital investment) at the end 
of the 1 st, 2nd and 3rd year of hatchery 
operations. 
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Using the techniques developed at 
the NPHL the CMFRI has successfully 
produced over 10 lakh postlarvae of the 
tiger prawn P. monodon about 1 lakh 
postlarvae of the Japanese Kuruma prawn 
P. japonicus at their field station in 
Kovalam near Madras and about 5 lakh 
postlarvae of P. semisulcatus at their 
field station in Tuticorin. The eyestalk 
ablation technique induced maturation 
has been successful with all these 3 
species of prawns as well. 
The CMFRI has also been conducting 
3-4 week training courses and Summer 
Institutes to transfer the prawn hatchery 
techniques, as and when they were 
developed, to the State Government 
officials and the teaching and researeh 
staff of Universities and Agriculture Uni-
versities. Under this transfer of tech-
nology programme the CMFRI has con-
ducted 2 Summer Institutes and 4 train-
ing courses on prawn breeding and 
rearing at the Narakkal prawn Hatchery 
Laboratory between 1977 and 1985. 
The technology package developed 
by the CMFRI for hatchery production 
of penaeid prawn seed has been published 
in the form of a manual giving complete 
details about the technique of induced 
maturation and spawning by eyestalk 
ablation, larval rearing procedures, culture 
of phytoplankton to feed the larvae and 
preparation of particulate feed for the 
postlarvae. Criteria for selecting a site 
for the hatchery, infrastructure facilities 
(including buildings and equipment) 
needed for a hatchery and the economics 
of production of prawn seed are also 
discussed in the manual. 
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The Central Inland Fisheries Research 
Institute (CIFRI) has been trying to 
rear P. monodon at Puri without much 
success. Recently the CI FRI has been 
able to rear one brood of P. monodon 
larvae to the postlarval stage at its 
newly set up facility at Ennore near 
Madras. However, the details of the 
experiments are not yet available. 
The Central I nstitute of Fisheries 
Education (CIFE) is said to have deve-
loped a ' Iarval rearing method using 
yeast, egg-custard, Acetes and zooplan-
kton to feed the larvae. A demonstration 
unit is situated at its farm in Kakinada. 
However no details are available about 
the procedures followed and the survival 
rates obtained. 
The Marine Products Export Deve-
lopment Authority (MPEDA) is setting 
up a prawn hatchery with foreign colla-
boration at Vallarpadam near Cochin. 
It has not yet been com rn issioned. 
Commercial Prawn Hatcharies 
The Regional Shrimp Hatchery of 
the Kerala State Fisheries Department 
at Azhikode and the private Crecent 
Hatchery at Eriad are producing prawn 
seed on a commercial basis. The Re-
gional Shrimp Hatchery produces about 
4 ·5 mill Jon seed of P. indicus and 
P. monodon every year. P. ind/ClIS post-
larvae (PL 8 - PL 10) are said @ Rs 25/-
per thousa nd and those of P. monodon 
are sold @ Rs 35-50 per thousand. 
These two hatcheries use crustacean 
tissue suspension to rear the larvae in 
2 to 15 ton capacity outdoor tanks 
and depend on wild spawners collected 
from the sea to obtain the eggs for 
j 
\ 
rearing. We have no information about 
the economics of these hatchery 
operations. 
other effo~ts at the State Level 
The State Fisheries Departments of 
Gujarat and Orissa have started small 
experimental prawn hatcheries at Okha 
and Paradeep respectively. These hatc-
heries are manned by staff who have 
been trained at the Narakkal Prawn 
Hatchery Laboratory of the CMFRI. At 
Okha some success has been achieved 
in rearing P. merguiensis to postlarval 
size while the emphasis at Paradeed is 
on P. monodon. The infrastructure faci-
lifies of these two centres should be 
improved to achieve better results. 
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Remarks 
It is clear that indigenous technology 
is available in India for hatcheJY produ-
ction of penaeid prawn seed. In the 
face of these recent developments out-
lined above the search for foregin 
technology in certain quarters for esta-
bHshiog prawn hateheries, is unwarranted, 
'ForG'/go t:ecFmoiojJY Is capital jnt~nsr",e 
and requires spphls,tlcated I13;quipment and 
highly skilled technician!>, to oper'ate the 
hatchery. ,It shouid also be rehlQn'1bered 
thatteohnology deVleloped in .o[h1er C'O,l,In-
tri9'S may not work UfI(:hu Indj ~n condition:$ 
ul1,Ie:ss they are sui'tably modified, Wh liJ:t 
we. need IS a simple, lOW-Qos1 techno'o,g,y 
suited to Indi~n o,onditiens an(! one. whio~ 
cin be adopt!e'd even bY' smaU entre 
preMurs We should be 'h,appv that Indian 
scientists, ho;lve de~erog.ed lust such ' liL 
technology. 
